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-Au OF STANDARDS.

WSth the high c~mpressionratioof the aviationengine,

pz%imtlou is of freq~nt oceuxrrenoe.That extremelyhigh temper-

aturesare a result,is fairlywell reuognj.zed,but littleattention

eeems

imhr

over,

.
to have teen givento thepressuresth& prevailin the cyL-

mder theseconditions.It need sc~oely be pd.ntedout,how-

that accuratekaowkxigeof the maximunpressure in the cycle

is essentia2t~ the designof an engi~ that shall have s known fac-

tor of safety.

ti the courseof the investigateion of the effectof com~:es-

sionratioon altitudepgrfa-og, which is being condwted for the

NationalAdvisoryComnitteefor Aeronauticsat the Bureauof Stand-

ards,the curvasshowno= SheetNO. 1 were obtained. The dottad

line SHOWSthe preSSUEJobtainedwith the engineoperatingEormaXLY,

the solidline thoseobtainedduringBneignition. A changeof spark

plugsw= the only differencein engineconditionsbetweenthe two

runs. It appearsthat the chargeis canpletelyburnedearly in the

oompressionstroke. It is then compressed@ bacauseof the loss of

heat to the walls of the combuetioa ohsmberthe firstpart of the ex-

pansion line falls belowthe correspondingcompressionline, As a

re suit,the negativework of the firstpart of the expamsionstroke
.

is nearlyequalto theposttivework at the latterend,makiqg the

b effectivework of thatcylinderpractica3Lyzero.
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equations
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Althoughth8 8ti8tanoedealtwith 5S -t a Xfect

~88a 522 the fOllOwingOOQUtatiOn-8x8 sufficietily..

to ewlati thepressureinorease:

kt VI, P~ ~d T1 be the VO~~ ,

soluteteqerature at”the begting of the

gaff, the

aoourate

and 8b-

Theza

absolutetemperatureat the

. .

4

uo~re ssionstroke ~ V2s

Pa aud T.a Oorrespoxii* values St the end of the O.ompressim stroke,

* burred

D ass-

(IT

For tka 8.3 ooupress%m rat30 used, if We

p2 = Pl (8.3)1”3= F’l (35.7)

0.3
and Q = TZ (B*3) = 1.89 T1

is 350%, the final temperature !3!2

6
the firingof the oharge to result

mixture@ 2000% (MS value is

beginningof *M coMprsssioaStroks

will thusbe 662°C. How assume

SzJa temperatureincreasein the

chosenemall%0 allowfor any dis-

sociation, heat kss tQ walls, etc., that x sxist.]

P#2 P3V3
,T2 = T3

= 62.9 PI

In assming #w dasrgeto be burned at the beginni2g af W3

.- —
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compressionstroke,let p3, T3 and T3 repmsezitthe conditionafter

ths chargeis burnedat constantvolae, but beforeit is compressed,

p2, V2 and T2, as before,

pression.

representingthe

Plvl = ?3V3

cotiitionafterthe com-

P2 =P3 (8.3)1-3=P3(15.7) = (6.7)P+5.7} =105. P1
-

No atten~thas besnmade to calculateaccuratelyactualpres-

sur8sor temperatures,but merelyto showwhy thepressuresobtai=&

duringpreignitionsho~d be much seater than thoseduringnnrmal

operation. The amountof this differenceis, of course,influenced

by the amountof dissoctition,10SS to combustionchamberwalls,eta.

EVSn C-e met No* 1 doesnot ~eq~tg~y rgpresent tb magnitudO

of thesepressuresbecausewith the high tempera.xesproducedthe

-Unt of chargetakenintothe cylinderis somewhatdecreased.

At 15,000feet Qtitude wherethe maximumnormalpressure

ever obtainedwas 360 ~unds per q-e inch, pressures of over 950

poundsper sqwre inchwere obtainedduring~eQgition.
.
The importanceof making every effort ta avoid preignition

is apparent. Mast importantof all,however,Zs that

realizeshow much the pressuresmay be increasedfrom

governs the engim designaccordingly.

the engineer

thiscauseand
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The aoaompanyhgphotogra~hwill sarveto add emphasisto

this statemed and eqlain why theseexperimentswere temporazd.lyintern

ru@ed,
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